In this paper, we 
Introduction
Cloud computing is dynamically reliable services over the Internet. It allows users to make use of applications, services and software and increases productivity and efficiency by allowing resources to be used on expanding network function. Many academic and industrial organizations have started developing technologies and infrastructure for cloud computing. It is a complex infrastructure of software, hardware, processing and storage that is available as a service. Cloud computing involves researchers and engineers who work on this field from different perspectives. Existing computing clouds still lack large scale deployment and usage, which would finally justify the concept of cloud computing. It has still few drawbacks such as data owner does not have direct supervision over the data processors and data placed in the "cloud" is less protected. The data owner loses complete control over data accessibility and destruction. Multiple risks are involved with a cloud computing service.
Cloud service is a discipline that combines business and technology for distributed computing model. Cloud service providers and cloud service consumers are the two ends of cloud computing services. Existing cloud services need to form a highly dynamic environment to develop and operate in multi-layered manner. Details of combinations and configurations to select cloud services for a serviceoriented business value network (SVN) can be found in [1] . Cloud computing still doesn"t have a standard definition but it has good working clouds of distributed computers, providing on-demand resources and services over the World Wide Web (WWW).
Existing cloud computing services are mainly classified into three categories: "Software", "Platform" and "Infrastructure". Further some more fundamental services are proposed in [2] , such as Information as a Service (InaaS), Storage as a Service (StaaS), Bandwidth as a Service (BaaS), Security as a Service (SeaaS), Design as a Service (DaaS), Product as a Service (ProaaS), Communication as a Service (CaaS), Entertainment as a Service (EaaS), Protection as a Service (PraaS), Efficiency as a Service (EfaaS), Time Management as a Service (TaaS), Reward as a Service (RaaS), Event as a Service (EvaaS), Service as a Service (SraaS).
Software as a Service (SaaS) [3, 4] provides an application on the basis of users" requisition. The idea of PaaS [5, 6] is that some users can provide the specific hardware and a certain amount of application software as a foundation by which other users can build their applications. Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) [7, 8] includes computing control and storage.
In this paper, we are going to present different services together with seven service layer abstractions which is multi-layered service suite in cloud computing scenario. Section 2 discusses the proposed service layer design framework of the whole system in which each type of service layer is mentioned combining with utility services. Sub-sections of Section 2 define detailed studies on cloud computing based different utility services in which all service layers have distinct tasks. The system performance measurement of individual service layer has been calculated in Section 3. A proposed service handling algorithm is discussed in Section 4. Experimental results discussed in section 5. Conclusion is depicted in Section 6.
Proposed Service Layer Abstraction
In this paper, we have considered a model of seven level service layer abstractions using cloud computing framework. This is a logical and modularized separation, which helps in describing of each service layer during the design process. It is the integrated and co-related modules as shown in Figure 1 . The detailing of every level is shown in the next section. This framework is basically an abstract representation of the services. Abstract means a concept or idea not associated with any specific instance.
Multi-layered service abstraction introduces seven service layers in the cloud network containing all the necessary logic for receiving and assigning the requests. Incoming requests are forwarded to service providers which are able for satisfying requests. A service provider executes requested services and returns service results to the clients. A new subsystem can be integrated effortlessly by abstracting concrete subsystems to service providers. It allows clients to access different services within multilayered suite. Cloud services are arranged together in subsystems based on semantic view of each service. The service abstraction layer pattern uses the concept of service providers to aggregate services dealing with cost effectiveness and time management. A service encapsulates a distinct portion of functionality, which has to be offered by the cloud system. Every service must remain to the specific interface. There are different views on the multi-layered service abstraction. Initially, there is the client view in which clients should have to follow the simple service model. It means that the exposed interfaces of the service abstraction layers are easy to use and well defined. Moreover, the number of interfaces should be reduced to a minimum depending on the clients. Seven service abstraction layers pattern provides clients with the interfaces. In another perspective, there is a service provider view. This is logical and modularized separation, which helps in describing of each service layer during the design process. Figure 2 shows architectural view of service layer abstraction as discussed above.
Multi-layered service suite has several benefits. Firstly, it separates business models [9] from communication logic [10] and allows the development of these different services independently. Secondly, service logic does not depend on specific layer. Supporting a new layer does not require changes to the business logic and vice versa. Therefore, business services can be offered over any layer immediately as they are independent to concrete communication protocols and models. This service suite uses a high level of abstraction. Thus, clients are isolated from implementation details. New service logic can be integrated without exposing subsystem details. If a new subsystem has to be supported, a corresponding new service would be implemented as well. Service handling algorithms can be exchanged. Moreover, load balancing and/or load sharing is applied as necessary. These abstractions have the freedom for applying different strategies in run time following different service requests. This multi-layered service framework defines the interconnection in terms of a vertical abstraction of seven service layers. The overall framework is constructed maintaining seven distinct layers for reducing design complexity. The individual layers are shown in Figure 1 . 
Application Service Layer (ASL)
Entertainment as a Service (EaaS), Product as a Service (ProaaS), Service as a Service (SraaS) and Software as a Service (SaaS) have been clubbed together in one service layer, which is called Application Service Layer (ASL). These all cloud computing services are application oriented services which typically work on user"s demand basis. Here, demand means the service requirements of the particular user. Entertainment is an activity which is designed to give people a mental diversion like happiness, sorrow, etc. Entertainment as a Service (EaaS) is a type of enjoyment or pleasure where end-user is getting the service from various sources. Service means an act of help or assistance to the user. Product as a Service (ProaaS) in cloud computing systems is a task oriented logical system of an organization that has a result of stabilizing the relationship between service provider and the end-user. A user oriented product service system would be focused primarily on meeting the user needs and expectations. Software as a Service (SaaS) provides an application on the basis of users" requirement. It is a type of model for software deployment in which an application is hosted as a service provided to the user across the network. These all services provide application specific user"s facility. Here, application means user"s request which is meant to access services on the cloud through an application. This layer is the main interface for the user to interact with applications. The application service layer is the closest to the end-user, which means that both application layer and the user interact directly with the software application. The common factor is "application oriented services" in cloud computing scenario. This Application Service Layer (ASL) is an abstraction of top level view of the service layer architecture as shown in Figure 3 . 
Forecasting Service Layer (FSL)
Customer service efficiency is the prime goal for service oriented organizations. It is also an important objective for any organization, since it encompasses all relations and transactions with clients. In cloud computing, service provider employs an efficient delivery model. Such a model encompasses a process-driven yet adaptable approach which delivers maximum performance along with reduced operating costs. Design as a Service (DaaS) in cloud computing is the activity of planning and organizing people, infrastructure, communication and material components of a service. It improves quality of the interaction between service provider and management authorized people. Thus, Efficiency as a Service (EfaaS) and Design as a Service (DaaS) have been associated together in a single service layer, which is considered as Forecasting Service Layer (FSL). The common factor between these two cloud computing services is organizing the people with efficient service delivery; i.e. it manages the presentation of the information in an ordered and meaningful manner as referred in Figure 4 . 
Supervised Service Layer (SSL)
In cloud computing, Supervised Service Layer (SSL) is the combination of Time Management as Service (TaaS) and Event as a Service (EvaaS), as shown in Figure 5 . It manages communications between connected sessions. Time management refers to the development of processes and tools that increase efficiency and productivity. In event management, each event consists of some kind of patterns which should be satisfied. It is basically used for the user convenience. This layer manages the control over the cloud and network time synchronization in case of token management. The SSL layer establishes, manages and terminates communication sessions. Supervision of cloud is the key feature in respect of cloud computing service. 
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Message Passing Service Layer (MPSL)
Communication as a Service (CaaS) and Information as a Service (InaaS) have been combined together in one service layer, which is called Message Passing Service Layer (MPSL) as referred in Figure 6 . This layer is responsible for reliable transmission of data and service specification between hosts. Information as a Service (InaaS) accepts the idea that data resides within several different systems. The new paradigm's trick is to enable standardized access to the data. In cloud computing system, a remote resource would be utilized applying a standard set of transformations to the various sources of data. Communication as a Service (CaaS) is a type of solution in which a cloud computing service provider is responsible for the hardware and software required for delivering a service using instant messaging. The major responsibility of this layer is the data integrity that data transmitted between hosts and message passing should be reliable and in time. 
Safety Service Layer (SaSL)
The authorization of access to files and directories in a cloud is the key issue in cloud safety layer. Users are assigned an identification number and password that allow them to access the information and programs within their authority. Cloud security is controlled by the cloud administrator for protecting a cloud from unwanted intruders. Cloud based services are typically utilized using the Internet. Protection as a Service (PraaS) should be used in the cloud computing environment, since storing data in the cloud is of high risk and can mean less control over the user data. User can easily get benefit of access firewalls from cloud resources. Security as a service (SeaaS) in cloud computing environment refers to the practice of delivering traditional security applications as an internet based service, on-demand basis to the authorized people. Security applications are delivered as a service using the internet. "Security as a Service" application should be typically priced on a per-user basis at the consumer side and a per-device basis at the enterprise side. The idea of Platform as a Service (PaaS) is that some users can provide the specific hardware and a certain amount of application software as a foundation by which other users can build their applications. This service is termed as an integrated solution over the clouds. Thus, Security as a service (SeaaS), Protection as a Service (PraaS) and Platform as a Service (PaaS) has been associated together in single service layer, which is named Safety Service Layer (SaSL). The common factor between these three cloud computing services is safe and secure communication as referred in Figure 7 . 
Special Service Layer (SpSL)
Special Service Layer (SpSL) deals with special and / or extra issues such as flow regulation control. This layer has the important task of creating and managing what user gets extra as award / reward from administrator over the cloud. Reward as a Service (RaaS) should be treated as a special service layer. Reward means some award as incentive. Extra working facility is the main checking criteria in this layer. The network data packet is made up of source address and destination address. It is very important feature of the layer because depending on the addresses a particular user can get special services. Special users can get extra bandwidth or other working facilities as of special service. Figure  8 shows Reward as a Service (RaaS) placed in Special Service Layer (SpSL). 
Physical Service Layer (PSL)
Storage as a Service (StaaS), Bandwidth as a Service (BaaS) and Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) have been associated together in single service layer, which is named Physical Service Layer (PSL), as shown in Figure 9 . The key advantage of this layer is in cost savings. Physical infrastructure or medium can be shared. Storage as Service (StaaS) typically shares the physical storage space. For instance, a network administrator uses StaaS for backups in which the particular data is stored as necessary. Bandwidth is the amount of information which is downloaded or transferred from a Web server to client-side browser. The user requires good bandwidth as a service for downloading the information in high speed applications. Physical medium can be provided as a service. Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) includes computing control and storage. A cloud infrastructure could be a cost effective model for delivering distinguished services like "reducing hardware maintenance complexity", "real time workload balancing", etc.. The physical Service Layer (PSL) defines the electrical, procedural and functional specifications for activating, maintaining, and deactivating the physical link between communicating cloud systems. This is the physical representation of the service layer architecture and this view is found at the lowest level of abstraction. 
System Performance Measurement of Individual Service Layer
The Service Request Rate (SRR) grows with the number of services (N) within individual layer of the service abstraction framework in the cloud; System Performance (SP) tends to be inversely proportional to the number of services (N). System Performance (SP) proportionally decreases as number of instances of each service increases. As number of instances of service grows high, it affects the performances of system as shown in Figure  10 . 
Consider, "C" is a non-zero proportionality constant relating service rate to its associated CPU usage and the corresponding system performance. 
Maximum & minimum numbers of service in each layer are 1 & 4 respectively in our sample case study. Server-side Bandwidth (SB) is ranged from 1 to 100. System performance (SP) and CPU filtering overhead (CPU fo ) vary from "1" to "100". 130 service requests are considered as maximum service request for maximum of four services in each service layer at any time instance. The minimum & maximum value of proportionality constant "C" has been calculated using Equation (vi). The value of "C" ranges from 1 to 52 × 10 3 . The resultant Equation (vi) is utilized for the calculation of overall system performance.
Proposed Service Handling Algorithm
Service layer abstraction introduces an extra layer to the business tier containing all the necessary logic to receive and assign requests by client, as already referred in Figure 2 . Clients can communicate with the service layer abstraction only. The service layer abstraction offers a generalized protocol for the communication between clients and cloud services. Step 1: All incoming requests enter in service layer abstraction in business tier
Step 2: Business tier forwards the request to service specific providers based on the service layer framework logic
Step 3: A service specific provider executes the particular request and further able to send request to backend appropriate service cloud
Step 4: Each backend tier service cloud satisfies the requests and returns the output to business tier
Step 5: Business tier returns the resultant service back to the respective client through service layer abstractions
Step 6: Stop The CSHA guides each cloud service efficiently and conveniently. Here service provider handles each service and then directly maps the input request to the corresponding cloud service.
It is required to proof that our proposed Cloud Service Handling Algorithm (CSHA) directly impacts the efficiency of the system. If an application is unavailable, it will certainly affect the efficiency of that particular application. The best measure of efficiency is cloud utilization. Cloud utilization means the available service utilization in the cloud. If service utilization is high, the cost per service will certainly be low. On the contrary, when service utilization is low, the cost per service will be high. Here, a formula is proposed for determining "Cloud Utilization". It depends on the length of the network sick time, network congestion, delay and a number of other factors. But there is a theoretical way to approximate cloud utilization as follows: 
Experimental Results
In this section, experimental results have been shown as per our proposed approach. In our setup, seven layers have been considered at present. Each layer has four resources. Cloud utilization is increased as the number of requests handled by the services grows as shown in Table 1 . Higher utilization of service results in lower costs per service. It is being summarized that cloud utilization upper limit could be near about 100% applying the concept of increasing the number of services. In a month, maximum service minutes can be 43,200. Maximum 20,000 requests have been handled by the services in a month; and, average service handling time is 2 minutes. Therefore, maximum service minutes are 40,000.
Conclusion
In this paper, multi-layered service suite in cloud computing environment has been discussed. Different cloud computing services have been combined together in a logical way. Each of the services serves distinct purpose. Seven service layer abstractions have been demonstrated in this paper resulting in a multi-layered service suite in cloud computing environment. Each type of service layer is shown combining different types of cloud based services. All service layers have distinct tasks. These services are essential for all cloud computing service providers. This multi-layered service suite is a logical and modularized separation, which helps in describing of each service layer. Multi-layered service algorithm has been proposed in which each service requests are interpreted at run time to accomplish specific tasks based on the scenario.
